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Abstrut - A rocontly dovolop.d mothod for soparating timo- 
frequoncy disjoint signal compononts is basod on Wignor distrib- 
ution (WD) and usos a timo-froquency masking procoduro 
followod by a signal synthesis stop. A problem with this mothod 
is that tho positioning of tho timo-frquoncy masks is don. 
manually and may bo difficult duo to WD intorforonco torms. 
Also, masking is inoffoctivo if a WD intorforonco torm over- 
laps with tho WD signal term to bo isolatod. WO horo prosont 
an approach to timo-froquoncy signal decomposition which 
usos an oxtondod vorsion of signal synthosis and does not 
requiro a masking proceduro. 

Let x(t) bo an N-componont signal whoso compononts xk(t) aro 
(approximatoly) time-froquoncy disjoint such that thoir Wignor 
distributions (WDs) WXk(t,f) aro ossontially nonovorlapping, 

W,,(t,f) W,,(t,f) m 0 for k#I and for all t,f 

as shown for &2 in Flg.1. (Noto that two signals may bo timi- 
frequoncy disjoint without boing oithor time-disjoint or fro- 
quoncy-disjoint.) Givon tho sum x(t), WO want to soparato tho 
compononts xk(t). A recontly proposed mothod [1],[2] first 
calculatos the WD of x(t) which is givon by 

N N  

k=l I=1 Ik,l) 
W,(t,f) = E W,,(t,f) '+ c c IXk,,,(t,f) , (1.1) 

k 4  

whore Ixk,,&t,f) donotos tho WD inforference term [3] of xk(t) 
and xl(t). Tho WDs Wxk(t,f) aro thon isolatod by a masking 
procoduro, and tho signal compononts xk(t) aro findly dorivod 
from tho WDs Wxk(t,f) by moms of signal synthosis [l]. Thoro 
aro two probloms associatod with this approach: first, tho 
masks must bo positionod manually since thoro does not yot 
exist an automatic masking algorithm; and socond, ovon if tho 
WDs of tho compononts xk(t) 8ro disjoint as roquirod, somo 
of thom may ovorlap with intorforonco torms; isolating by simplo 
masking is thon impossible.- In this paper, WO present an altorn- 
ativo approach to tho signal decomposition problom which avoids 
masking. WO first discuss somo necossary fundamontals. 

8bnd-d WO. Tho (cross) WD [41 of two signals x(t) 
and y(t) can bo writton as (intogrations aro assumod infinito) 

with tho (cross) signal product 

which is roadily rocovorod from WD by 

Fb. 1: (a) Two-componmt signal xlt)=x,(t)+x2(tl with 
time- frequoncy disjoint signal components xl(tl, x2(t); 
(b) WD of (a). Tho WDs of xl l t l  and x2(t) do not ovodap. 

Tho auto signal product qx(tlrt2gqx,Jtl.t2) is a honnitian 
function; as a consoquonco, tho auto WD W,(t,f&W,,,(t,f) is 
rod-valuod. Tho intorforonco torm (IT) in (1.1) is givon by 

Ix,,(t,f) = W,,,(t,f) + W,,,(t,f) = 2 Ro (W,,,(t,f)} . 

7hm-hqmncy & I  4&. WO now state somo proper- 
tios of timo-froquoncy disjoint signals x(t), yft) satisfying 
W,(t,f)W,(t,f)=O. First, tho IT of x(t), y(t) is oscillatory and 
its timo-frquoncy intogral is zoro [ 31. Socond, timo-froquoncy 
disjoint signals aro also orthogonal which follows from Moyd's 
formula (Wx,Wy)=~(x,y)~x. For tho third proporty, WO dofino 
tho time-frequency moment px,, of x(t) and y(t) as [4] 

p,,, P ff [(ST+ (Tf)'] W,,,(t,f) dtdf = 
(1.4) 

= +m,,, + T~M,,, 
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whom mx,y k ft'x(t)y*(t)dt , Mx,y k {f'X(f)Y'(f)df , 

and T is an arbitrary timo paramotor which is assumod fixod. 
Not. that Q ~ , ~ Q ; , ~  and Q ~ = Q ~ , ~ L O .  WO now show that pX@ 
if x(t) andy(t) are time-frquency disjoint, Lo., Q ~ . ~ = O  is a n u -  
ossary (though not sufficiont) condition for timcfrquoncy dis- 
jointnoss of x(t) and y(t).- Lot x(t) and y(t1.b. timo-froquoncy 
disjoint as shown in Flg.2.a. In gonad, as in Fig.Z.a, tho signals 
aro noithor timo-disjoint nor froquoncy-disjoint. Howovor, it is 
oasily shown that WO can always porform a coordinato trans- 
form (ossontially a rotation) of tho timcfroquoncy plan. such 
that x(tb2'(t)  and y(t)+Y(t) whom tho now signals T(t) and 
P(t) aro now 0.9. time-disjoint (soa Rg.2.b) and tho timo-fro- 
quoncy momont is unchangod, 

Sine. Wt) and Y(t) aro timo-dispinf thoro is 2'(t)9?t)=O and 
hone. m;rvO. Applying Parsoval's thoorom, tho froquoncy 
momont is 

which is oqually toro sine. thoro is also IT'(t)y'*(t)=O. With 
(1.41, it follows that p;;.';=O and, using (1.51, it is finally shown 

1 I 

m. 2: Time-frequoncy coordinate transform to convert 
time- frequency disjoint signals (4 )  into tho-disjoint 
signals (b). 

A contra1 part of our signal docomposition schomo is an oxton- 
sion of tho signal synthosis problom [l] 

whom G(t.0 is a givon rod-valuod timo-troquoncy function 
which, in gonoral, is not a valid WD outcomo of any signal; 
this function will bo tormod time-frqumey modd. From Q(t,f). 
WO can dorivo 8 humitiuu, function q(ti.t.1 as prescribd by tho 
invmion formula (1.3). If q(ti.t.) is squaro-intograblo. it allows 
tho sputral docomposition 

with rod-valuod Xk and OrthOnOtn~d Uk(t) whieh aro tho oigon- 
valuos/oigonfunctions of q(ti.t*). 

f 'Q(t,t') uk(t') dt' = Xk Uk(t) . (2.3) 
t 
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Transforming (2.2) back into tho timo-froquoncy domain by 
moans of (1.21, WO obtain a fundamontal docomposition of our 
modo1 Q(t,f) as a linoar combination of valid WD outcomes of 
orthonormal signals, 

(2.4) 

WO shall call tho Xk and uk(t) tho oigonva~uos/oigonsigna~s of 
tho modo1 G(t,f). If indoxing is dono such that Xis+ .... and 
if Xi*, thon x(t)=au,(t) is tho solution of tho signal syntho- 
sir problom (2.1) [5 ] .  Tho dorivation of a// oigonvduos 1, and 
oigonsigna~s uk(t) from tho modo1 G(t,t) will thoroforo bo 
tonnod extended signal synthesis. 

WO now study somo instructivo oxampks. Lot 

bo an N-eomponont signal with t imcf reqmcy disjoint (and 
onal) signal components with onorgios En=UXnU\ 

Supposo, first, that tho modd consists only of tho signal torms, 
i.o ., tho signal compononts' WDs, 

N N 

3 COmpariSOII W i t h  (2.4), thon, and uk(t)=pk.k(t) for 
l&sN (noto that tho oigonsignals aro only dofinod up to phaso 
factors pk=oxp(j'p*)) and Xk=o for k>N.- As a socond oxample. 
lot tho modo1 bo tho nm-th IT. 

To dorivo tho oigonvaluos/~igonsignals for this cas.. WO uso 
tho idontity 

Im.rm = 3(wln*-m-w-n--m) = w=7%=- w-?P 
whoro it is .aril shown that tho signals [on(t)+om(t)]/fi and 
[on(t)-om(t)pd a m  again orthonormal. Thus, by comparison 
with (2.4). X + m m ,  U*( t )=piC~n (t )+om ( t )1/./2, 
u,(t)=pdo,(t)-o,(t)]/~, and Xk-0 for k>2. 

WO can intorpnt thoso rosults as follows: 1) if it woro 
possibk to mask out dl ITS and rotun only tho signal torms, 
thon oxhdod signal synthesis would imrnodiatoly y i d  the signal 
compocrmts xnW up to unknown phaso factors; 2) if it w a o  
possibh to isolato tho nm-th IT, thon 0xtond.d signal synthesis 
would produco ossontially two "rotatod vorrions" of tho (norm- 
alizod) signal compononts on(t) and om(t). Thoro m u l t s  will 
bo gonoralizod in tho noxt soction. 

Unfortunately, it is imporsiblo to suppross (mask out) WD torms 
sinco thoy u o  gonorally ovorlaid by othor torms. Lot US, thoro- 
foro, consida a modd in which WD torms a n  not ruppmsod 
but weighted, 

with vbitruy rod-valuod woighting cooffieiints a,,,,,. Any typo 
of supprossion is obviously a spuial cas. (with h m = O  for 
somo valuos of n,m). WO noto that. whik tho woighting (3.1) 
is impossiblo just as tho supprossion itsdf, it may sometimes 
bo approximatod fairly woll (soo Soetion 61.- Introducing 
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the model can be writton as 

(3.2) 

whence, with (1.31, 

= - .+(t,) B e(tJ (3.3) 

with tho voctor =(tqon(t)) and tho symmotric matrix Eg(bnm) 
(”+” stands for complox transposition). Tho bilinoar form (3.3) 
can bo diagonalizod by insorting 

0 = - 
whore tho diagonal olomonts 1, of tho diagonal matrix 4 aro tho 
(roal-valuod) eigonvaluos, and tho columns of tho orthogonal 
(rod-valuod) matrix _C aro tho associatod (orthonormal) oigon- 
vectors of the symmetric matrix B. WO thus obtain 

N 

with 
N - (t) = s+c( t )  , uk(t) = &=(t) = ,% CRk *,(t) . (3.4) 

Based on tho orthonormality of tho en(t) and the orthogonality 
of _C, it is oasily shown that tho uk(t) aro oqually orthonormal. 

tho oigenvaluos/eigonsignals of tho woightod modo1 (3.1). 

To summarizo, the N nonzoro oigonvaluos 1 k  of tho weight- 
ed modol (3.1) aro tho oigonvalues of & and tho oigonsignals 
uk(t) aro given by uk(t)=z,c;k.,(t), whoro tho coofficionts cnk 
aro the olomonts of tho k-th oigonvoctor a of B. Extondod 
signal synthosis horo doos not yield our original signal compon- 
onts o,(t) but an orthonormal basis {uk(t)} of tho signal spaco 
spannod by tho o,(t), whoro tho now basis {uk(t)} is dorivod 
from the original basis {o,(t)} by an orthogonal transformation, 
i.o ., a rotation. Note that tho original signal components o,(t) 
aro timo-frequoncy dispint by assumption whilo tho “rotatod” 
vorsions uk(t) aro gonorally not timo-froquoncy disjoint (but 
still orthonormal). 

By Comparison W i t h  (2.21, thon, WO SO0 that 1, and uk(t) U 0  

thoorotically, WO could re-dorivo our dosirod basis {o,(t)} from 
tho basis {uk(t)} by invorsion of (3.4). Howevor, in practico tho 
matrix 5 and thus also tho transformation matrix ,C, is un- 
known. All WO know is that r ( tk&( t )  with somo orthogonal 
but unknown matrix s. To SO. how WO may yot obtain tho cor- 
ret rotation matrix, let 

- v (t) = g+g(t) (4.1) 

with boing orthogonal (tho “+“ in (4.1) is for notational rw- 
sons). WO want to chooso such that v(t)==(t) rosults. Dofin- 
ing tho moment matrixz,. of v( t )  by zv=(p,n.w,,,) and tho mo- 
mont matrix E of i ( t )  accordingly, it follows from (4.1) that 

If u(t)=a(t), then &n,vm=p.n,rm=O for n#m sinco the e,(t) 
wore assumed time-frequency disjoint (note that zoro timo-fre- 
quoncy momont was shown in Chapter 1 to be nocossary for 
time-froquoncy disjointnoss); the moment matrix must then 
bo diagonal. Honco the corroct matrix 0 yiolding u(t)==(t) diag- 
onalizes E; its columns & aro thus the oigonvoctors of k. 

Tho dorivation givon so far can bo summarized to yiold tho 
following “idealizod“ (sinco not roalizablo) signal separation 
mothod. As abovo, WO supposo that WO havo givon an N-com- 
ponont signal x(t) whoso compononb x,(t) aro (noarly) t i m e  
froquoncy disjoint. Bbp 1: C.lculato tho WD of x(t) and apply 
rod-valuod woights qm to signal torms and ITS as in (3.1). 
This gonerally yiolds a timo-froquoncy modo1 ‘&t,f) which is 
not a valid WD outcome. 2: C.lculato tho N nonzro rigon- 
vduos xk and tho assosiatod oigonsignds u,(t) of G(t,f). 
3: Form tho moment matrix fl, of tho oigonsignals uk(t) and 
calculate tho oigenvoctors & of E. Wrp 4: Apart from an 
unknown phaso factor pn. the normalizod n-th signal componont 
o,(t) is rn(t)=pnon(t)=~kd2,uk(t). W.p 5: Tho signal componont 
x,(t) is finally givon by x,(t)=.nl;l(t) with a complox coofficiont 
an which accounts for both tho normalization and unknown 

orthonormality of tho Z,(tl, this coofficiont is dorivod from &(t) 
and tho ovorall signal x(t) according to a,=(x,l,). 

can bo choson 
rathor ubiirarily; we only havo to rqu i ro  that tho matrix 
dofinod by (3.2) bo nonsingular. A complication occurs i f  two 
oigonvalues of tho moment matrix fl, happon to bo qua l  sinco 
tho associatod oigenvoctors aro thon ambiguous. This can bo 
oasily dotetod and resdvod by ropoating Stop 3 using a 
dittoront timo paramotor T in tho momont dofinition (1.4). 

p h a ~ ~  of %n(t). By virtu. of x(t)=znxn(t)=Cnanln(t) and tho 

WO not. that tho woighting coofficionts 

v 
In practico, woighting of WD torms as roquirod by Stop 1 is 
impossiblo in gonoral. Howovor, duo to tho oscillatory shape of 
ITS [3], a time-frequency smoothing will gonorally rosult in IT 
attmuation without sovoroly affecting signal torms. On cortain 
conditions, this thon approximator a woighting of ITS. To arrivo 
at a roalirabh signal soparation mothod, WO thus proposo to 
replac. Stop 1 of tho idoalizd mothod by tho simpk smoothing 
oporation 

G(t,f) = $fH(t-t’,f-f) W,(t’,f) dt‘df (6.1) 
t f  

whoro H(t,f) is +om. smoothing kornol. Noto that tho smoothing 
nood not bo massivo sinco suppmssion of ITS is not rquirod. 

Porformanco and applicability of tho practical method are 
limitod by tho parasitic offocts of smoothing. 1. If an ITS 
oscillation is not homogonoout, Lo., oscillation froquoncy and/or 
diretion chango ovor tho IT’S timo-froqwncy support, thon 
smoothing will deform tho IT instead of simply woighting it. 
brides, smoothing always doforms (broadens) tho non-oscillat- 
ory signal torms and tho I T S  envolopo. Any a priori know- 
Iodgo roguding tho I T S  oscillation should bo usod to optimizo 
tho smoothing such that tho doformation of ITS or signal torms 
is minimal. 2. For tho idealmodd (3.1), tho numbor of nonzoro 
oigenvaluos equals tho numbor N of signal compononts. With 
tho practical modol (6.11, howovor, tho parasitic offocts of . smoothing croato an infinito numbor of oigonvaluos. Only tho N 
most significant oigonsignals (corrosponding to tho N Iargost 
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oigonvaluos) can bo usod for further procossing. This is a 
probkm whon tho numbor N of signal components is not known 
a priori. 3. A problom that applis oqually well to tho idoalird 
nwthod is that tho signal compononts oncountord in practico 
will soldom bo exactly orthogonal or time-froquoncy disjoint. 
Both idoalirod and practical mothod then introduce errors sinco 
they yiold signals which v. strictly orthogonal and whoso timo- 
froqwncy cross momonts are exactly zoro. 

9. 3 shows a simulation result whore tho practical 
mothod has workod fairly wok Tho signal horo consists of two 
chirps with gaussian onvolop. which are sufficiontly distant in 
tho timo-froqumcy plano M that tho condition of timo-froquon- 
cy dispintnoss is approximatoly satisfhd. Noto that tho 8ppli.d 
smoothing doos not totally suppross tho IT; also, it doos not 
significantly doform tho IT sinco tho ITS oscillation is homo- 
gonws.  For k>K2,  somo additional o i g o n v ~ s  oxist as a 
rosult of tho broadoning offoct of smoothing; howovr, thoro 
oxtra oigonvalws are small .nough so that thoro cannot b. any 
doubt concorning tho numkr  of signal companonts. This simul- 
ation oxunpk, howovor, is not moant to obscuro tho fact that 
tho practical mothod will not work w d  if tho ITS' oscillations 
aro not sutficiontly homogonoour (in thoso casos, tho tkncfrc 
quoncy invariant smoothing (6.1) is obviously insufficiint and 
mora sophhticatod smoothing sehomos would bo nrossary). 

On practical implomontation of tho signal soparati i  mothod, 
tho WD of x(t) nood not bo calculatod sinco tho smoothing (6.1) 
can bo d i r r t i y  dono using tho signal product of x(t): it is oasily 
shown that tho funetion q(ti,t.) (from which tho oigonvaluos/ 
rigonsignals aro dorivod according to (2.3)) is given by 

W. hW* presontod 8 llWthOd for tho 8pprOXh8ta S*pUahll Of 
timo-froqwncy dispint signal compononts which consists of 
timo-froquoncy smoothing, oxtmdod signal synthosis and basis 
rotstion involving diagonalization of a timo-froqwncy momont 
matrix. In contrast to oxisting mothod involvii tho Wignor 
distribution, our method is automatic sine. it does not rmquin 
a time-frquoncy masking procodwo. A rimul.tw rosult has 
k.n providod, and soma probkms and porfonnanco limitstions 
of our mothod havo beon pointod out. 
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